Meeting July 8, 2021 called to order 6:04pm
Attending meeting Jaima, Jon, Harmony, Kandice, Daniela and Arianna
-Update from Principal
—we can plan all events as normal and the school year will be normal
—need to budget in for Gaga Pit
—will get a list to us for budget items the school could use help for
-Spiritwear
—should we make a Kinder package? Would it include all events, tshirt and yearbook? Blank t charge of $50? Or maybe
allow all kids to do this.
—we could make a sticker or use the totes?
Communication
—how can we communicate more? Better?
—can we restart Room Parent for better communication with Boosters; Harmony will work on this
—can we have a teacher liaison at meetings again; Harmony will work on this as well! They don’t need to come to all the
Board meetings but to the General meetings, it would be so helpful for feedback.
—all Booster communication can go through Principal twice a month. This will be automatically translated as well.
—can we have text communication back? We can, if we come up with a two line sentence and share the script to Harmony,
she can send it via Thrillshare however we’d like and that includes text. We can use that resource but we will want to be very
judicious with its use.
—we should still push our own newsletter because we can share more info. If people sign up, can we offer a raffle for this?
“Click on this to win” and the link from the Principals newsletter would lead to us?
—Let’s start a new Boosters account on Facebook as a group for communication
—Let’s send out a survey asking parents what they would like; a Facebook group, events, fundraising etc especially via QR
code on postings. Add the survey to emails and to the top of our website
—let’s make shirts again for Boosters
-Dine and Donate
—Kona Ice: can we schedule six times this year to get a greater discount? What about as a gift for sixth graders or on class
posting day?
—
Events
—Kinder play date 8/8 10:30
—-need snacks, and chalk or bubbles or games
—-kids must wear masks at events at this time even outside
—teacher luncheon 8/10
—kinder orientation for cookies and lemonade 8/9 or the 8/13 -Harmony will confirm
Budget
—we need to make a tentative budget for hard costs
—-what types of events would we like to do?
Welcome back Party
—dance party?
—hula hoops, games
—September 10th
—dine and donate trucks
—Kona ice
—Place orders for Spiritwear
—rent games or make games
—each class does their own games and whoever wins gets a prize
—raffles — need donations for raffle
—or should we rent stuff for carnival games
—rent jumpy house
—maybe find a way to allow parents to engage and do something else like brats and beer
—next time
—-let’s schedule out meetings every Tuesday 6pm
—-ToDo - welcome back party planning
————-budget
————-kinder play date
————-orientation

————-teacher luncheon
————-communication update

